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Florence, Aug. n . 

k Rince Ferdinand, thc Great Dukes eldest 
Son, was taken very ill ofa Feavcr, on 
Sunday last, being his Birth-day, and this 
morning the Physicians took from him 
14 Ounces of Blood: it's believed his 

Distemper will turn to the Small-pox. From Turin 
they write, That thc Duke of Savoy grows rather 
worse than better, and that thc Phyliciai.s have re
solved "to remove him from Montcoglier, where he 
now is, to Chieri. From a*"eim<** we have an account 
that thc Pope has added to thc Congregation for 
thc French affairs Cardinal Capozucchi, and several 
others, who are to moderate the Propositions 
of the French Clergy, said to have been procured 
by Cardinal d'EJtree, and Cardinal Cb'tgi; the Let
ters add, That thc Pope has long d-efired to send 
an Extraordinary Nuncio to France, and that he will 
takethc occasion ofthe Efeuphincsscs being brought 
to Bed, to do if. In Sicily, at a place about,! 8 Miles 
distant from Messina, upon thc River Nisi, thc peo
ple being dissatisfied with the Impositions andGa-
foeis upon Silk, have k lied the chief M*f*d*ka;c and 
thc Farmer of it, upon which the VicoWng has 
lent thither some Soldisrs, with a Commissary,to 
take information of thc matter. The Engliih Mer 

confirmed by them. On Monday last tho Count 
d'Altheim, Envoy Extraordinary from thc Emperor, 
had his first publick Audience of thc King---his bu
siness is to engage this Crown into farther rmea-t 
fuses withthe Emperor,*for thc maintaining tfae 
Peace and Security ofthe Empire. Two days bence, 
the Ki»g will Exercise his Guards in an Attack a-
gainst a Fort made for that purpose, with very'rc-» j 
gular Fortifications, which is to be defended, by 1 
Count Ccningfmark.; there arc several Batteries- "Kid 
tbe Assailants are now making their approaches, 
wherein they have been busied these three Weeksj*> 
during which time they have laid in the Field in 
their Tents. 

Vienna, Aug, tc. We have had very-great -Rains > 
for sometime past,"which makes thc March of tlie 
Soldiers somewhat troublesome^. We have n-Qfrclfc 
advices from Hungary, so than we cannot add Xxt 
the account you have already had -concerning! ihej 
Siege of Cafcbaw, and the motions qf the, Turks. 
Frequent Councils are held here, ps welLutettere-
lation to thc affairs of Hungary\.as Germany; -but we 
do t o t yet hear osany Troops that are marching 
towards the Empire, and, considering bow far thc3 
season is spent, it's believed there will not thitr 
Summer beany Armies iu *he Field on tbatisidcr, 
and many people persuade themselves that the pres* 
sent differences between tbcEmpireand the Grown. 

chantsat Leghorne arein some pain for a Sniplvhich' of France will be composed, add a firm Peace esta-
dtparted long fincc from Smirna for these parts, blilhcd. 
and they have ycr>no newsof. 

Turin, Aug. 11. The Duke of Savoy continues 
with his Court at Moncaglien, where after several 
days intermission, his Highness's Ague returned U"JH 
on him the seventh Instant, and since, he has no.t 
bee.i one day without it; but the Physician-rassure"' 
us that the ust Fits he had were so weak, that they 
doubt not but his Distemper is going off: however, 
the Court is full of trouble to see his illness thus con-
tinue.and cannot but be apprehensive ofthe conse
quences of it.The Portugal Fleet remains in thc mean 
time at Villa Franca, and the Duke of Cadaval has re
ceived Orders from thc Prince Regent of Portugal, 
for the keeping the Fleet there till his Highness is in 
a condition to u idertake his intended Voyage for 
Portugal. 

Stockholm, Aug. i 2. The Kinfthas appointed thc 
States ofthis Kmg'l m to mcetlhcre on the 12th 
of October next, and tlic u(lul Summons have al- | 
ready been given out for that purpose, upon which, 
several Hemai ques are made,, the said States having 
been together 1'oJately, when heretofore the o'fien-
ert they met was once in four years : Many believe 
that the King hasvfome great? design in hand, which 
he is desirous ro communicate to them before he 
put it in cxrcution; but others imiginc his intention 
in calling th_*m i, only to tiave the IJccrecsof the 
High Commissioners, by vihieh so many of the No
bility, and other considerable persons of this King
dom, have been Fined in" very great Sums for rais-
C"triages during tlic Kings Minority, ratified and 

Henna, Aug. i**. Twenty pieces of Cannon 
with Ammunition, &c. were taken yesterday outof 
the Arsenal here, and were this day sent by Water 
for Hungary*; from whence we have advice, "jhac 
the Turks had attacked a place called Qmth-i in 
which were K O German Soldiers, and as many 
Hussars ; and having battered it with their Qsfinonii 
had obliged thc Garilbn to Capitulate, but that 
the Turks had not made good the Articles,, but; had 
taken from thc Garison theic Arms, and hadcaufcdi 
them to march to ViBtcksi 3"hac the Turki'Jiftd. 
quitedemoli(hedO«("ri, aminbad burnt and destroy
ed several small places neat" it. Count SirafoUo its 
drawing his Fotces togethe^oto relieve Cafcbaw. 
Count Draskpwits snd Count fiezi are appointed 
by the Emperor to assign to the, Lutherans j a the 
Lower Hungary* places for them to build Churches 
at ; and Count Ziacky has the fame- Commission in 
Upper Hungtry. 

P.S. There is a reporttha^fofcfow is snirea--
dred to thc Ribels* but we ig've ao <"rc"'li£ t"0**1"-

Brussels, 'AugT.l\.. Last nighfi h.sfcy-cellercy the 
Matquiss de Grana returned hitber from Mons, aiid 
Aetb, and on- Monday Scvci-nigh';his Excellency iu—v 
tends to pirt hence for Flanders^ Monsieur Del-
val is come back from Paris, and brings ap~accogn"* 
that his most Christian Majr-fty hats finally ̂ tentpre-
vailed with to takeoff thc Confiscationf-whselfdie 
Estates of thc ̂ Spanish Subjects within thc French 
Dominions we*-eYun"l'"rw'"-r***1 to Jbrder the restitu
tion of thc Moneys-thar have been received on that 

account,, 



acccmnt, which is a very welcome piece of News 
here,many of the Nobility, and other Persons of 
Quality being concerned "in ic. Cur Neighbours 
on all sides artfin as great a Calm as we are here $ 
and according to our )aft*advices from Liege^thete 
is a great appearance that the differences between 
thc Elector of Coiogne and that Cit"/vwIirDc com
posed, the new Magistrates having given great assu
rances oftheir submission to his Electoral Highness, 
in whatever he lhall reasonably desire-of-t-hemr Our 
Letters from Vienna give jin account. That* the Ci
ty of Cafcbaw defends it self very well} That $fo 
Meu> of Cbunt Trasolde's Forces* were gofckrto it* 
and thafthc said C. uot Trafoldo was- rtfolvÆd to 
Marsh to the relief of ity and, ibr that purpota was 
drawing Jiis Troops together. 

BrusiilstsSept. i . The most Christian King has 
sewi Orders to hisintendants jn thc new £ o n -
quests-in JFlanietr, as likewisoin Burgundy, to take 
off tlwÆ'iihsifcaticiHSi'W'hichthclSpanilh •fllateisarc 
uijdeu' ind (p restore the Moneys they have recei
ved*, whitfals pef&r rning accord ingly* DoixMar-
tinielos Rios is preparing for his Journey to Vi-
enna, whither he is sent to Compliment tha Em
peror upon the BirtH of tlhc last Arch-DUke-, and 
carries a Present from thc King of Spain to the value 
of 100300 Crowns. Wd have Letters from Am
sterdam which tell us* That by a Ship arrived in 
j 3 days* from Cadiz, they were assured-that the 
Galeohs arrived there the day before thc said Ship 
came from thence, which JVC shall be glad ro have 
the Confirmation of, because of thc importance-it 
is of to these Countreys, his Excellency having been 
promised a Supply of a Million of Crowns upon 
the arrival of that Fleet. We arc rold P at his 
Exctilehcy intends to fortifie Vilvoti^ in order 
whereunto he has- been- there with fcveiaL Ingtv 
njers to View thc place J and has recommended it 
tethp States of this Province to make au estimate 
of *he Charge. We have1 seen a Comet here for 
several Nights past, ifl the N. VV. thc Tail of it 
pointing Northwards: It rises about 9 a Clock, and 
was very visible last night. 

Hague, Aug. i, 8. -Oil Tuesday last tho French Am-
baflkdor made a great Efttcrtaiftmcnt, which was ac
companied with Fireworks, C*>t**. for the Birth of 
thc Dukeof Burgundy-l His Excellency mv-'erd the 
States of Holland, but they excused thcmlclves*. for 
that tfceywere to separate for some lime; all the 
Forreigri Ministers here were likewise invited, ex
cept Bhe Imperial *atid Swedish Mi listers, thc first 
being omitted because of some disputeabaut place, 
and thc othit for that he did not give any notifi
cation to the French Ambassador of the Birth'of 
thePrincc of Sweien, A Comet or Blazing-Star 
has been seen here for several nights past in the 
N-W. Their Highnesses" thc Prince and Princess 
of Orange^xe still at Dieren. 

Hague, Sept. 1. The States of Holland ate sepa
rated for i Fortnight, and in their absence, and 
that of the Prince of Orange, here pisses hardly any 
thing of moment. From Amsterdam we have an ac 
count, That-oathe -"-ith past three of their Eaji-
India Ships arrived in the Texelr That they Jhad 
news of two others consigned to thc Chamber of 
Amsterdam, and of -a six h that was gone for 
Zealand^ and chad the rest were houily expc 
cted 

Afternoon arrived in thc Texel the Heer Goens, 
with three East-India Ships, and by them we have 
thq-general Cargo of seven Ships* four whereof 
Sailed from Batovia the 15 th of November and thc 
other three from Ceylon, on thc 20th of January 
last, beirg consigned to the Chamber here, and thac 

InTeafond. 
fFolmoutb, Aug. 21. On Thursday last came into 

this Port His Majesties Ship the Centurion, with 12 
eF-r.iv Merchant Ships, bound for Newfoundland; 
we expected likewise the Woolwich, and thc rest of 
the" r-teef-, but the Wind, wnich was at S. E. not 
blowing so hard as it did the night before, they 
kept at Sea, and the, next day the Wind coming 
N. N. W. the Centurion, and*the Merchant Ships, put 
ta Seta-gain. aiU have eyer since bad a fair Wind. 
Ctnciaturday and Sunday, last, about Ten a Clock 
at niglitr vi as seen here it* the N. N. W. a Blazing 
Star. 

PcnJrnou\h. Aug 24. This Motningwas Launch
ed a, very fine Second Rate S'lip, which is called 
the Ojjoty. 

Dethr,Aug,zi, Yesterday and this day atrived 
ire the Downs four of tbe East-hdia Companies 
S-hips, the*- Jssiah, the Massingtird, an<j thc Success, 
from Suratie, and thc Golden-Fleece from tne Coast. 
Here has been 1 en theses, ur or five Nights a Bla
zing Star, which appears jn the N. W. or N. N. W. 

.Whitehal, Aug. x6, His Majesty has Been graci
ously pleased, in consideration of the eminent and 
faithful Services which ttiC R'g'1' Honourable the 
Eatl of Hallifax has rendred His Majesty and^tbc 
Grown, Xo t onfor upo 1 him the Honour *md Dig
nity ofa Marquiss of this Kingdom, hy creating 
him Maiqui/s-of Hallifax. 

Advertisements. 

THere is lately erected, at the Water- house in York-Gar-
deu in the Strand, an Engine tbat delivers considerably 

moreW|ter rhan the Chain, and with greater e le. It is 
capable of being fitted to all forts of strength* Jnd of reach
ing thefereatest Depths, whether Alines or lesser Wells, by 
one single Operation. "Whosoever desires, may there receive 
farther sa-tissiiflioq. 

A T Mr Tbn. Pricl-iund's, a Druggist, ar tbe Pestle andMor-
JCA. ter in Wailing-ltreet, London,mav be-liad lineCofee^ 
Powder from 2 s. 6 d. to 3 s ftr Pound, or tbe Parched 
IBiWesar tlie lime rate ; and the raw Berri*;. may beparch-
edliinuPowdLred for 25*. tbe Hundred weight. AlsoChoco-
latte i„ Ibid, Iroin 2 S (5d. to 5 s per Polind, Or may be made 
for anj, perlonat 10 s. for 2o Pound weight, bringing their-
Ingredicnts. , And Tea and other Drugs/ at treasonable 
rate*. 

D fclivered, about a Week since, bv a Young-man to a Gen
tlewoman in a Coach, in Luinbard-Hreet, near Birchin. 

Lane, ( bv mistake) a pair of Diamond Pendants, wirh Ro
ses, and Knots and Drops, the middle Stone of one of" the 
Knots being cracked throngh. Whoever gives notice'where-
the laid Pendant/, are, to Mr J kit B-illa ot, at the U licorn in 
Lurabard-llreet, lb that they may be restored, shall have five 
Guineas Reward 

ON the itfth of June last, ilieVe was'eftwirh Mr. Ev.tnsv-
in Finsr-ury-u.rrji, bvaivantienr Man in the Habit of" a 

Sedlnin a bay Mare be,ween 14.and 15 hand-, high, (as l ie 
fiij ) from Colchester If an/ perlœ ca.i lay c'jini r„ the laid 
Mare, bv discovering her Marks, he may haie her again, 
paving all Charges 

STolen r,rS rayed out of Southampton-Et'elds, neflr London, 
on Friday the 25th Inllanr, a black browi Gelding. 15 

hands high, a small Siar in his Forehead, Ei anded on tl.e near 
Shoulder with F C. an<] 911 each Buttock with T B a cut 
Tail berwteri four and heejears old. Whoei er gives notice 
As him, Ib as he be had again, lo rfl-ts. 't-lyric, in Great-Rut 

I fet-slreer, near Mountague-Hnule, in BloctmJjary, ih.!U have 
Amsterdam, Aug. 3 d*. Yesterday about two ih the a Guinea. Reward, and their Charge*. 
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